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What About a New Pair of Skates 
This Fall?

We have a good line, Prices range from 
$ .75c to 55.00. Come in and see them

D. W. STOTH ART v s
'.y*,;. : Sÿt&ilgjÿBSS&Ai

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long Wearing Oil Tanned Footwear

Why not have Something Dependable?
They cost no more than uncertain makes that have no reputation back 
of them, and our prices on these goods will meet and in some cases 
even beat the big mail order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
Trt£ HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

The 200 distilleries of Sehioduiri 
Holland, which produce vast duantit- 
ics of sin and other 1‘qixrs have

Many Weddings
During Past Week

Many [Popular Young Couples 
Married During the Last' 

Few Days

BROWN-GREMLEY

The marriago oi Osborne Xichol 
turn Brown ol‘ New Glasgow, N ti. son 
of Mrs Geo Brown of Newcastle and 
Miss Janet Barton Grémley .daughter 
of Mr and Mrs It H Gremley of New 
cas:le. tooy place at the home of the 
bride at 1) o’clock Wednesday even 
ins. December 26th, the ceremony be 
ing performed by Rev Alex Kettle of 
Millertc.n Vb wedding was very 
quiet, only the -Immediate relatives 
of the principals being presenf 

The bride, wh i was unattended, 
was dressed in a travelling suit of 
Taupe brown velour with hat to 
match and won a corsage bouquet 
o! violets and rvses Many valuable 
giftA were received by the popular 
young couple After the wed in g sup 
per Mr and Mrs Brown left on the 
Maritime Express for a honeymoon 
!.. Upper Canadian ciliés On their 
rentra they will reside at New Glas

TWOJMEN DEAD FROM
DRINKING WOOD ALCOHOL

Joseph Daigle and Peter D. Arseneau Drank Some 
On Christmas Day and Never Recovered 

From the Effects
Two young men are dead as the 

result (if drinking wood alcohol 
Cristmas afternoon and evening They 
are Joseph Daigle, aged 38, of St 
Charles Kent Co, who drank the 
stuff pure and passed away before 9 
o’clock yesterday morning; and
Peter 1) Arseneau. aged 24, who 
drank it diluted, and lived until four 
o’clock this r.onv'ng 

The wood alcohol was purchased 
at a local drug store, the
druggist being told that it was want 
cd for rubbing down a horse He 
warned the purchaser that it was 
poison as the label indicated and only 
for external use The unfortunat 
men however wanted to drink it, and 
did so with the most dreadful re

been notified, by the government' will be supplied for conversion into1
g'-ain bureau, the Tele;,rouf rrpert * | alcoholic products, 
that after inis week no more grait i See “The Slacker” Tuesday

We take this opportunity of Wishing our 
Friends and Patrons the Compliments of the 
Season and a Happy and Prosperous New

Year.

H. W/LL/STON & CO.
JEWELER® ESTABLISHED 1889 NEWCASTLE

MATHER-BASS
J’he marriage of Pie Samuel 

Mather, lately returned from ove. 
seas and now convalescing favor
ably from ills severe wounds rert-i 
oil at the front, was married Xnta 
Kve. ui tli > home of the bride* 
father, to Miss Hilda, daughter u j 
Jonathan Bass oi Dnuglaolown The . 
couple were unattended and only tli 
immediate relatives of the contract I 
it:,; parties were present, the weddi.i | 
bring quiet, because of the death a j 
the front not long ago of the bride’ : 
brother. Pie Albert Bass The blide j 
was attire.l in taupe gr y t-ilk poplin j 
vvihh white : ilk riimnings Tlv- groom 
wore iris khaki uniform The cere . 
many war performed by Rev A et x | 
Finli. after whi:h the wedding sui.- 
per was served The groom's present 
to the bride was a fifty pi ce cabinet 
oi silver, and the bride's to the 
gnmi was a gold watch Man yoth'-i 
huantiiul gifts were rotived The many 
lrionds of the young muple wish ( 
them a pn sperous voyage through 
life

I Dl" Moore was called yesterday 
I morning . to attend Mr Daigle, and 
' reached the latter’s boarding place 
about 9 o’clock where he found that 
the poor man had been dead some 
tim? He was then -called on to 
treat Mr Arseneau. in the same house 
and found him already losing his 
f<ght. but able to tell how the tra 
gedy happened Towards evening he 
grew worse and died at 4 o’clock 

' this morning
The body of late Mr Daigle will he 

l removed to St Charles and the fun 
■ oral of the other victim will be held 
! on Saturday

Both of the deceased were popular 
j young men a.nd fine specimens of 

Physical manhood and their untune 
I ly death has east a deep gloom over 
| the community

Death of Mrs.
Elizabeth Williamson

-$**4**-£«% jet-zR v*3. *=>. V,r in.
«s *

Dickison & Troy Wish t j 
thank their patrons for 
favors during 1917 and 
wish all a Bright and 
Prosperous 1918.

MAC KAY—DAUGHNEY
At the BanB.t Parson age. New,. r J 

tie. last night William H M icKay ■ : j 
Str.vthiidam : ;u* Mis.'. Alice K Dail-li ; 
i.ey of New- ustle were married by j 
Ri v s Gray The eotiplo- were urn 4 ! 
tended. T1, y v!Il usine at Strath | 
adorn

—

“The Daiy Calumet” of South Chi j 
cage, of the 16th instant, has the | 
following:

Mrs Elizabeth C WilPamson, who 
h.;- *iven four of her sons to help 
Vncle Sum win the war fir Democ
racy. j e-:» efully passed away at her 
home. 2711 Err: SavcrtyfilMi place 
last evening, at 11 o’clock after an 
ill;.css of about a week Mrs William 
•sor-’s fourth son left recently for an : 
army training camp Never did she 
interpose an objection, as one by one 
her sons went to ti.e front, because 
she felt it their duty as man and that 
B was her <L ty as a mother to make i 
the sacrifices in order that America 
may triumph in the great conflict j

The deceased was horn in Nowcast 
le. Canada, March 12, 1861. and has 
lived i.i Windsor Park for practically 
half of her life

She is survived by her hus’eand. 
Oliver, who is employed at the Wis 
con sin Steel plant, two daughters, 
Mrs W A Patton and Miss Edith 
Williamson, and seven sons—Robert. 
Wallace. Clifford. Fred. William. Gor 
den and Gavin

She was an active member of the 
Presbyterian church of Windsor Park, 
and the funeral scrvvice will he hold 

1 hat chur h on Monday afternoon 
• -* o’clock Interment will ho at 

rood cemetery Her so i. Habert 
. ai.non. mar.- familiar!}* known 

ar “ Sert" Willi-.....sen. : .vapcrinteml 
CRt of t.:e ,ire:»s rx**: cf the Daily 
Calur.m*

Tie lute Mrs Wllilamaon was a 
daughter of the late G vin Ca pels ml 
ot Newt i: t!\ and -aisle- of Mr Fred 
C’cpolind of Mom ton. well known lo 
com.vlve Engineer of he C G Rail 
ways, tl o of Mrs An: ie (\x>! of Mon • 
ton. David Copeland of Bust:n, and 
James Copeland of Vancunvi-r. B C 
Her husband was also a native of 
Newcastle

To One and All of Our Customers u)e Wish

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

/

We Thank you for past favors and ask a 
continuance oj same through the coming year

STftBLE’S GROCERY
PHONE e GROCERIESCROCKERYWARE

STEW..RT—PARKS
Ills,-. Mil'i.-ul. ;:i.:r of .Mr hm 

Mrs John Parks » f Cpaer Deri v 
;u:d Harvey Stowart of Newcastle 
wove married yesterday afternoon a 
the homo cf l.ie ’.rides parents he 
Ah". n< : Lie cf Millortcn The c or
me ny lock l-lace at f> o’clock in th- 
presence of a large number of guo.s 
Tlo- bride was unattondt-d Man 
gif's were received Mr end M 
Slewsvt will reside here

s I

RUSSELL-HOLT
The marriage of Miss Dora, (laugh | 

ter of Herbert Holt if Quarry ville, 
to Harry Russell of Doakown, was j 
solemnized ot the heme of, the bride 
a: 3 p m. Dec 2ut.h, Rev Alex Kettle j 
cl Millerton officiating The bride 
was unattended She was well re 
memhered by her many friends Mr 
and Mrs Rut-sell are spending their 
honeymoon in Upper Canada

In connection with the report of 
November 22 that large chemical 
works at Griesheimelekton. near 
Frankfurt, had been destroyed, owing 
to an explosion, it is authoritatively 
stated now that it is certain that the 
explosion completely destroyed one 
of the greatest ammunition factories 
in the world and through whih Gor 
many suffered a disaster comparable 
to a very serious military defeat in 
its effect on the issue of the war. 
The factory covered over 54 acres and 
was of -prime importance as a source 
of synthetic nitrates It also played 
a leading part in the production of 
poison gas, tear shells add poison 
shells The works cannot be con
structed in war time and sooner or 
later Germany must show on the 
fighting froon(t the effect of this 
staggering blow

THE BEST YET
Never before has such a picture as 

The Garden of Allah been shown 
here The like may not bo shown 
again, so see it Thursday next

- 'L. ™..
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MA5MIMVRA

Dearest Sir: Friday and Saturday, P. M.. Mr. 
Boss he shows great picture. Him funny like nothing 
so much. “Togo” he report, “this is great statistics” 
which he tell me he made on last Paramount Picture. 
So come early—now, sh-sh-sh!—a State sneekrut—I 
make love like anything. Hoping you are the same, 

Yours truly,
“Hashimura Togo.”

Happy Hour, Friday & Sat.
EXTRA SPECIAL

TWO REEL

Lonesome Luke Comedy
AND

Special Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clock—Adm. 5c and 15c


